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STATE U N I V E R S I T Y O F M O N T A N A , M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A

;A.W.S. Picnic
f On Campus
£Thursday, 16
Officers for Coming Year
I ; Chosen by Women’s
, Group.
ST Plans for the annual A. W . S.
Splenic were completed at the regular
ISecotlve board meeting yesterday.
H e picnic will be held fo r all A. W.
& members Thursday, M ay 16, at 6
0’ctoek on the lawn ju st south o f
tke Natural Science building, and
; d i University girls are expected to

G R A D U A T IO N T A L K S
W IL L B E C A R R IE D
B Y LOU D S P E A K E R
Loud speakers will be in
stalled in the m en’s gymnas
ium fo r commencement exer
cises, according to Professor
G. D . Shallenberger, head o f
the physics departm ent. The
equipm ent will be so ar
ranged as to carry the words
o f the speakers to all sections
o f the room and the pow er
will be reduced so as not to
blur.
The speakers are the same
as w ere used on the field dur
ing the Interscholastic and
Intercollegiate track meets.
The exercises will be held
M onday, June 10.____________

attend.
| According to Lois Zeigler, who is
la charge o f the picnic, no meals
wfll he served in the sorority
booses or women’s residence, halls
that evening, as has been the prac
tice In former years.
The final election o f chairmen o f
A W. S. activities was also held at
the meeting. Those who were elect
ed and will be members o f the exI ecutire board next year a r e : Mar
ian Hobbs, traditions chairm an;
Margaret McClanahan, Mothers’ day
tea chairman; Fay McCollum, point'
gstem chairm an: Thelma Williams,
lodal service chairman.
Faithe
Shaw was also appointed to take
charge o f the annual Lantern par
ade, at which the new officers o f
*ths organization w ill be form ally in
stalled, and which w ill be given S&tvd ay evening, Jane 8, as a part o f
the Senior Class day program. Elaore Ayres was ajjpointed as chair
man o f the dinner which w ill be
given the latter part o f May fo r all
senior women who have lived in
residence halls a t any time.

Grizzly Battalion
Will Be Inspected
Major Gonser of Fort Missoula
Wfll Review R. O . T . C.

Masquers To
Repeat W h ite
Headed Boy’
Trinity Methodist Church
Sponsors Production
May 21.
The Masquers’ spring production,
“The White-Headed Boy,” by Len
nox Robinson, will be given again
at the Little Theater May 21, under
the auspices o f the Trinity Meth
odist Church.
,

Friday, May 17.
Junior Prom, Elite hall.

Saturday, May 18.
W. A. A. Children’s party,
Women’s gym.
Authors’ Club meeting, Univer
sity church, 6:30 p. m. Dean
Deisms Smith w ill be the speak
er. Ladies night, and the last
meeting o f the club this season.

Is Now Touring Schools in In
terest of World Peace.
Paul Jones who is now touring
the country visiting colleges and
universities in the interest o f the
peace movement will hold an open
foreum at Main Hall Thursday
afternoon fo r faculty members and
students. Mr. Jones is a graduate
o f Yale University who came to the
northwest before the outbreak of
the World W ar with a very uncon
ventional social philosophy. He al
lied himself with the labor move
ment and socialism, yet with all his
radicalism he was made a bishop in
the denomination he was serving.
Before the war broke out, Mr. Jones
had announced his convictions in re
gard to war as a way o f settling
international disputes, the growing
feeling o f militarism only served to
make him more pronounced than
ever.

Ed Chinske W on “ U ” Championship While Ted Thornton,
Freshman, Took Second Place.

Eddie Chinske and Maurice Wedum, winner and runner-up of
the University g olf tournament, left yesterday afternoon for
Seattle where they will represen t Montana University at the annual P acific Coast conference golf tournament which will be
held Thursday and F riday o f tl lis week.
By finishing the 72-hole contest
with an aggregate score o f 299 o f Thornton it was necessary to
Chinske was easily able to claim choose an alternate from the follow 
the University championship. Chin ing men who finished in the order
ske lias played golf for the last mentioned: Maurice Wedum, Leigb
eight years, winning the amateur Dobson and Jennings Mayinnd. An
championship o f Minnesota a few extra 36 holes was played Sunday
seasons ago.
by these men. Wedum, who shot a
Ted Thornton, who finished the score o f 160, won from the other
campus tourney in the runuer-up two contestants.
position, was unable to represent. The following is a list o f the con
the University because he is a fresh -: testants in the “ U” tournament in
man. Because o f the ineligibility o f j order o f their fin ish :
Eddie

Committee to View
Student Art Works

In 1917 when we entered the war,
This Year’s Pictures to Be Judged
Mr. Jones found it rather embar
This Evening.
rassing in an important denomina
tion at such a time. He was nrged
Judging o f the student art work
to be more tactful in his pronounced
for the past year by President C. H.
theories on Christianity and war
Clapp, Mrs. W . G. Bateman, w ife of
and not to embarrass the country Professor Bateman o f the Chemistry
as it tried to share its part In that
department, and Mr. Rider, Mis
con flict A great conflict arose over
soula dentist, is to take place this
Bishop Jones and attempts were evening at 5 o'clock in the art room
made to drive him from the church.
at Main halt
A fter being vindicated he resigned
Among the pictures to be judged
as bishop.
is a portrait o f “ Sandy” Sterling,
Since 1920 he has been a secre
the work o f Miss Francis Faick, a
tary for the “ Fellowship o f Reconsecond year art student at the Uni
dilation.” He Is now touring (he
versity.
country visiting universities in be-1
Miss Faick was engaged to paint
half o f the war movement. He is a
contributing editor on the “ World i the portrait o f “ Sandy” Sterling by
Tommorrow” and is on the board o f |her grandfather, Fred Sterling, the
directors o f the league for Indus-1 occasion being the little girl’s second
trial democracy and the national birthday. The painting was made
consumers league. According to Dr. from sketches made by the artist,
William Yonng, students and fac-1 photographs, and a few sittings of
nlty will find Paul Jones, who the diminutive subject

ELSIE WADELL
TO LEAD HIKERS

AH phases o f musketry, scouting
and patrolling, and the automatic
Miss Elsie Wadell, instructor at
rifle were thorodghly reviewed.
the Missoula High school, will lead
Major Gonser w ill devote 45 min- the Mountaineer trip up Black
fetes to the complete inspection o f Bntte (M ount Mittan) next Sunday
each o f the three companies in the on a flow er trip.
Miss Wadell, who has taken the
battalion. He may call upon the
squads, companies, or individuals to trip fo r four years, tells that one
Qlastrate any o f the work which year she found a variety o f sixty
they have had in their training. different flowers on the mountain.
This inspection w ill probably be the The most common o f these are the
aost thorough one that the battal Snn Flower, Indian Paint Brush,
W ild Candy T u ff, Shooting Stars,
ion will have this year.
Yellowbells and- Dog Tooth Violets.
There is still a quantity o f snow on
J FO RESTERS BROADCAST.
the higher slopes o f the mountain.
Members o f the Forestry club,
Those wishing to take the trip
fender the direction o f Andy Staat,
will meet at 8:30 Sunday morning
will give a program over KUOM
at the end o f the University car line
next Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
by the old country clnb. The trip
is not strenuous. It is a four-mile
hike each way. Everyone should
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.
bring canteens and food fo r one
meal.
Monday, M ay 13.
The Mountaineers make this trip
Art exhibit, 302 Main hall, dis
each spring.
play o f student work fo r Joyce
Memorial and Ryder prizes w ill
be held during the week.
Tuesday, M ay 14.
Central Board meeting, A. S.
U. M. office, 5 o’clock.
Wednesday, M ay 15.
Washington Huskies Take Dual
Meet From Oregon 82 to 49.
Absence committee meeting,

Radio program, KUOM, 8 p. m.
Program by the Foresters.

Pacifist to Visit
EDDIE CHINSKE, MAURICE WEDUM
Montana Campus
TO REPRESENT MONTANA IN GOLF
This Thursday

The play was very well attended
and enthusiastically received on its
previous presentations, according to
William Angus, director o f dram
atics.
No seats will be reserved for the
performance. Admission will be 50
cents fo r students.
The play w ill be presented in
Anaconda May 23 under the aus
The student exhibit will remain
pices o f the Anaconda high school speaks on such subjects a s : “ Has
Peace a Chance Today?” “ Why Do on the walls all day Wednesday,
and the Anaconda Alumni club.
We Punish?” and “ Can One be Hon that the public may view the work.
est?” a very interesting man and he
urges all that can to attend. He!
will conduct an open forum at 4
o’clock Thursday and a meeting
open to the public in the evening at
the Methodist Church.

The Grizzly battalion o f the R e
serve Officers Training corps spent
its regular drill period Monday in
preparing fo r the inspection which Mounfadneers
Will C l i m b
will be made next Monday by M ajor
Mount Mittan on Flower
Gonser o f Fort Missoula.
Trip.

room 114, Main hall, 4 :3 0 to
5:15.
Spanish d u b meeting, U. 202,
7;30 p. m.
Orchestra rehearsal, Univer
sity auditorium, 7 ;30 p. m.
Thursday, May 16.
Art exhibit, 302 Main hall. A
display o f fifteen oil paintings
by Harry St. John D ix and sev
eral interesting original illustra
tions by famous artists, the prop
erty o f Tony D ’Orazi.
W. A. A. p icn ic.-.
School o f Religion, open fortun, University auditorinm, 4
o’clock.
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Graduate Instructor
Sought at Florida U

Many Students Plan
To Attend “ Y” Camp
Will Be Held at Seabeck on Puget
Sound June 8 to 17.
Many students o f universities and
colleges o f the Pacific Northwest
are now making plans to attend the
annual student conference to be
held at Seabeck, on Puget Sound,
from June 8 to 17. It is sponsored
by the student Y. M. C. A, and is
followed by one o f the same spon
sored by the Y. W. C. A.
Several are planning to go from
Montana this year and are making
arrangements to go in automobiles,
sharing expenses. Anyone desiring
to go should see Mr. Young or Jesse
Bunch, University pastor.
Intermountain Union College is
sending its quartette to help enter
tain at the meeting. The leaders
at the meet are all very prominent
men and students Interested will
find the meet very instructive as
well as entertaining, according to
Mr. Young, who plans to be present.

Oregon Weight Man
Sets World’s Record MUSIC CLASSES
HEAR SPEAKER
ON NEW COURSES
In a dual meet held at Seattle
Saturday, the University o f Wash
ington easily defeated the Univer
sity o f Oregon 82-49,
The outstanding achievement of
the meet was a world record heave
o f the discus 160 feet 1 inch by Ed
Moeler, Oregon weight man. The
world’s record in the discus is list
ed in. the record book at 158 feet
1% inches.
Steve Anderson, who holds the
conference records in both the high
and low hurdles, had no trouble
winning the high hurdles. His time
was 15.1 seconds. Anderson will be
remembered by local track followers
by his performance on the cinders
in the P acific coast meet held here
last spring.
Kaiser, another winner in the
P acific coast meet here, broke the
tape in the mile run in 4 minutes
27.3 seconds.

Margaret M. Streeter of Victor
Company Explains A p 
preciation.

Miss Margaret M. Streeter, repre
sentative o f the Educational depart
ment o f the Victor Talking Machine
company,, Camden, New Jersey,
spoke to the Education and Music
classes yesterday on, “ Music Appre
ciation for the Public Schools and
High Schools.”
Miss Streeter gave a short resume
o f the courses taught in the schools
and played several records Illus
trating the different types o f dance
music, as the waltz, polanaise, ga
votte and minuet. She told o f the
study o f folk songs o f countries. A
library o f records Is kept In the
school which are used fo r the d if
ferent grades.
“ I enjoyed being at the Univer
sity and found the classes very re
sponsive,”
Miss Streeter said when
Sociology courses fo r men and
women members o f the New York interviewed. She left for Butte this
morning
and
intends to be in Salt
Police Department are given by the
Lake City this week-end.
faculty o f Fordham Uniyerslty.

Many Requests for Pharma
cists Received.
1
Dean Mollett has a request for a
half-time graduate instructor in the
college o f pharmacy in the University o f Florida at Gainesville for a
period covering two years at a sal
ary o f nine hundred dollars per
year which also carries the exemp
tion o f one hundred dollars tuition
fee.
Only candidates twenty-one
years o f age with a B. S. degree and
who are interested in the work lead
ing to a degree o f M. S. in pharm
acy need apply. Interested alnmni
o f & e Montana School o f Pharm
acy are asked to get into communi
cation with Dean Mollett if they de
sire to be considered for the posi
tion.
Dean Mollett has also received a
request for an instructor in the di
vision o f pharmacy who must be n
licensed pharmacist with a B. S. de
gree and so mo teaching experience
as well as experience in dispensing
prescriptions at a beginning salary
o f $2500; and another position for
an instructor in Pharmaceutical
Botany and Pharmacognosy at a
salary o f $2000 to $2400.
More requests have also been re
ceived by Dean Mollett from Mon
tana pharmacists this spring for
drug clerks than the school will be
able to fill with the number that
will graduate in June.

New Men Pledged by
Sigma Delta Chi

Chinske, Ted Thornton, Maurice
Wedum, Leigh Dobson, Jennings,
Mayland, Bob Calloway and Phil
Paterson.

H E L D T H IS W E E K -E N D
Ticket sale fo r Junior Prom
is progressing v ery rapidly,
according to George Schotte,
chairman o f the ticket com
mittee. Junior prom will he
held Friday night, May 17, at
the E lite hall.
A limited
number o f tickets have been
printed this year, and Fresh
man men will not be allowed
lo attend.
Unarose Flannery, chair
man o f the decorations com
mittee, has begun work on the
plans which have been form u
lating since last quarter. The
decorations are going to be
unusual.
Invitations a r e b e i n g
mailed today to the graduat
ing seniors and a large num
ber are expected to attend the
prom which is given in their
honor by the members o f the
class o f ’30.

INTERSCHOLASTIC AWARDS GIVEN
FRIDAY AT COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

JUNE 7-10, D A TE SET
FOR COMMENCEMENT
W EEK PROGRAM
Nationally Known Educator Will Give Address Mon
day; Program Opens With Annual May Fete,
Friday, June 7.
Montana State University’s thirty-second annual commence
ment exercises will be held from Friday, June 7, to Monday,
June 10. Dr. Henry Neuman, nationally known educator, author’
and moralist o f the Ethical Culture school, New York, w ill giye
the Commencement address to a graduating class o f 215 students.
Thf

Date Set For
Final S.O.S.

Commencement

week pro

gram w ill begin again this year with
the annual May fete, to be given
by the Associated Women Students
Friday, June 7.

Margaret Johnson

o f Paradise is the queen o f this

Evening Before I d a h o
Meet Will See Last
Sing of Year.

year’s May fete, “The Gypsy Par
ade” written by Veneta Slack and
directed by Frances Nash.

Follow

ing the May fete, the students o f the
School o f Music will give a recital

Montana’s last S. 0 . S. for this
year, exclusive o f graduation, to be
held the night before the Idaho
track meet, a week from Thursday

in the Main hall auditorinm.
Class Day Saturday.
Senior Class day is scheduled for
Saturday, June 8. An alnmni-senior

Evening Featured by Masquers’ Play, Awarding of Clark
night, w ill present several special j
buffet supper is the first event
Scholarships and Musical Numbers.

Clark scholarships were given t o
the following m en:

Frank Ball,

Bntte high s ch ool; John Larimer,
Custer eounty; Frank Little, Beav
erhead county; H. Moe, Great
F alls; George Sayatovich, Ana
conda.
The permanent trophy winners
w ere: Fergus county, a three year
cup offered by the State University
for debate; Butte public high, a
five year cup awarded by the Mis
soula Mercantile for the highest
point school; Great Falls, the Mon
tana cup fo r the championship in
track and field events; Great Falls,
a five year cup awarded by the D.
J. Donohue company to the team
scoring most points in relay races:
Great Falls, the University relay
cup awarded for the relay cham
pion o f 1929; Missoula county, the
Kiwanis cup, a five year cup award
ed for breaking the most records;
and to Missoula county, a cup
awarded by Fred Frcdell o f the
Bnckbee-Mears company, St. Paul,
to the best high school annual o f
the year.
President Clapp o f the University
spoke of the general outcome o f the
1929 Scholastic meet and Professor
M. J. Elrod aided him in the pre
sentation o f awards.
The women’s glee club under the
direction o f Dean DcLoss Smith
sang two numbers and Alton Bloom,
violinist, played two selections.
Those taking part in the Masquers’
production were Emory Bordenu,
R adcliffe Maxey, Charles N. Gail,
Harold Ruth, George Boviugton,
Clifton Ilcmgren, Curtis Barnes,
Mary Brennan, Rhea Traver and
Betty Dixon. Between acts the in; dividual prizes and awards were
presented, the team trophies hav
ing been presented before the play
began.

Charles “Bud” Dill
Gets Role in Comedy

features, according to Nelson Fritz,
yell king. The school flag will be
presented by the student body. I f
the names o f people interested in
the position o f yell king for next
year are sent in in time, a new yell
king will probably be appointed by
Gordon Rognlien, president o f A. S.

planned for the evening’s entertain
ment, followed by the Commence
ment S. O. S. Other features o f
the Class day program will be a
concert by the Grizzly band, the
annual A. W. S. lantern parade, at
which next year’s officers o f the
organization w ill be form erly in
-------------------------------------------------------- U. M.
stalled, and the Class day exercises,
This S. 0 . S. w ill be the last one which will be held in the Men’s
at which Fritz will officiate unless gymnasium at 9:30 o ’clock.
he officiates at the commencement
The Baccalaureate address will
S. Or. S. out o f courtesy. The track be given Sunday, June 8, by Presi
meet S. O. S. was very sparsely at dent C. H. Clapp at 8 p. m. The
tended at the appointed hour for University vesper choir and sym
W31 Leave for Butte to Com ! beginning and Fritz was forced to phony orchestra w ill furnish the
cut many o f the features o f his pro- music.
pete Wednesday Night.
■gram. This, being the last one of
Dr. Neuman T o Speak.
Robert Yonng, winner o f the Aber Ithe season, should call for a better
The feature o f the last day o f
(lay oratorical contest, will leave for i spirit o f cooperation on the part o f Commencement week will be Dr.
Bntte Wednesday, where he will students, according to Fritz, who Henry Neuman’s address to be given
represent the State University in the says he will start at the appointed Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock in
Montana State Intercollegiate Ora hour o f 7:30 i f but one stu den t*^ the Men’s gymnasium. Dr. Neuman
torical contest to be held in the present
is o f the Ethical Culture school of
School o f Mines gymnasium that
New York, and is nationally known
evening at 8 o’clock.
as a moral educator, having taught
The subject o f his speech is “The
in the City college o f New York,
Great Illusion.”
First prize is a
the University o f Wisconsin, and
gold medal and $30. The second
Ohio State college. He has been &
prize is a cash award of $20, and
leader o f the Brooklyn Society for
winner* of third place receives $10.; University Dramatic Coach Pleased Ethical Culture since 1911, and dur
With High School Productions.
Judges o f the event will be Mrs.
ing the second “ International Moral
Martin, Judge Winston, J. R.
Education congress at “The Hague”
Thomas, Mrs. E. Erickson, T. P.
“ I consider the Little Theater in 1912, Dr. Neuman was secretary
T. P. Stewart, C. A. Lemmon a n d j tournament to have been very suc o f the American committee.
E. N. Genzberger.
cessful,” said William Angus, di
Dr. Neuman received his B. A.
Members o f the oratorical associ-1 rector o f dramatics, yesterday, degree from the City college o f New
atlon a re : Billings Polytechnic In- j “ even more successful than that o f York, and later attended^ both
stitute, Intcrmountain Union Sol- j last year. The plays selected this Cornell University and Columbia
lege, Mount S t Charles College, j year were superior to those o f last University. He received his Ph.D.
Montana State College, Montana year and the quality o f the produc from New York university in 1906.
State Normal College, Montana |tions was better as well.”
Dr. Neuman has written several
School o f Mines, and Montana State j
The production crews were very well known books, among which are
University.
efficient in their work, according to “Education fo r Moral Growth,”

Prizes and trophies o f the 1929 Interscholastic competition con
ducted by the State University were awarded F riday at the Mis
soula county high school. Before the awards were presented,
musical numbers were given by the University school o f music
and the Masquers presented a comedy in two acts, “ The Man W ho
Married a Dumb W ife ” by Anatole France.

Young Will Speak
In State Oratory
Contest This Week

“ Theater Tourney
Best Yet”—Angus

Mr. Angus. The plays were run o ff 1923; “ Drums o f the Morning,”
smoothly and in the minimum of 1926; “ The Brochures, published by
the Bureau o f Education o f the De
partment o f Interior” ; “Teaching
American Ideals through Litera
Idared that the group o f plays he ture,” 1918; “ Moral Values in Sec
Is Elected President of Phi Delta saw Wednesday afternoon compared ondary Education,” 1917; chapters
Phi Legal Fraternity.
very favorably with the college on moral education in “ College
plays he had seen'in a tournament Teaching” and “The Child— H is Na
A t a meeting of Phi Delta Phi, i at Northwestern university at Chi ture and His Needs.”
professional law fraternity, Carl cago.
An important alumni meeting in
McFarland was elected president
Main hall auditorium w ill also take
and selected representative to the
place Monday, and President Clapp
Phi Delta Phi convention to be held
will close Commencement week with
at Asheville, North Carolina, in
a reception fo r University alnmni
September o f this year. The other
in the afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.
officers a r e : Edmuud Fritz, clerk ;
Shirley Williams, secretary; Bob
Williams, treasurer; Bill Cowau, Will Work Here, Under R. Hoffman,
Rather Than at Wisconsin.
gladiator; and George Martin,

McFarland Will Go time.
E. Dahl, coach o f the W il
To Law Convention ilowDavid
Creek high school players, de-

M. Ammer Refuses
Fellowship in East

Former Student Plays in “ Merry
tribune.
Widow” Opening May 13.
According to members of the law
school, the school publication, “ Law
Charles Dili, ex-’30, Hamilton,
Notes” will soon be o ff the press.
has been given a role In the “ Merry It Is a sixteen page publication con
Widow,” a musical comedy pro
taining a review o f the law school
duced by Charles B. Dillingham of
with interesting notes on recent de
New York.
cisions o f Montana, and notes on
The “ Merry W idow” opens in At all alumni.
lantic City May 13 and runs until
May 20. From Atlantic City the PROF. LITTLE TO SPEAK
show will go to the Fulton Theater,
ON “ ESPERANTO” LANGUAGE
New York City.

Sigma Delta Chi, men's honorary
journalism 'fraternity, has pledged
ten new men. They are Eddie Astle,
H ardin; William Crawford, Mis
soula; Robert Davis, Butte; Albert
Erickson, Hamilton; John Keyes,
B utte; John Lewis, B illings;'C lar
Dill was a member o f the road
ence Powell, Boise, Id a h o; Billy
show troupe organized by Carl
Rohlffs, Salem, North D akota;
Glick which toured Texas last sum
Lawerence Swanson, Roundup; and
mer. While at the Montaua Univer
Madison Turner, Winifred.
sity, D ill had important roles In
Masquer productions and was active
TH REE ENGLISH MAJORS
jn
Little Theater work. He has had
W IL L TEACH IN MONTANA
work under William Angus, present
dramatic
director at the Little
Three English majors have re
cently been accepted as teachers of Theater.
English in Montana high schools.
Mortha It. McKenzie w ill teach ln|
Antelope next year. Freda Mahlstedt w ill teach in Cascade, and
Dorothy Jordan in the Shelby high
school.

A N N U AL JUNIOR PROM

V O L U M E X X V I I I , N O . 59.

Professor E. M. Little will speak
on “ Esperanto, the International
language” at the meeting o f the
Spanish club to be held at the Zcta
'Chi house, this evening.

Professor Little has been study
ing Esperanto for some time, and is
broadcasting lessons over KUOM,
the University radio station.
A short play and Spanish games
D ill played drums and effects are also Included in the program.
with Sheridan’s orchestra during
Professor J. W. Severy spent the
his school term in Missoula and was
affiliated with the Alpha Tau week-end at Nine Pipe, fishing, and
Omega fraternity. He was also a reports catching “ a dandy mess o f
fish.”
Bear Paw.

Mildred Ammer, who graduated
from the University in 1928, and
who is at present instructing in the
Department o f Foreign Languages,
has decided not to accept a fellow
ship offered her by the University
o f Wisconsin. Miss Ammer will re
main at Montana, working under
Professor R. 0 . Hoffman, and will
endeavor to earn her master’s de
gree in French at this institution.

“English Notes” Is
Favorably Received

Several Colleges Request to
Placed on Mailing List.

Be

“ English Notes,” a magazine pub
lished by the English department
o f the State University, has received
much favorable comment lately. A
request from the Teachers College
o f Columbia University came to
Miss Lucia B. Mirrielees last week,
Special arrangements must be
asking that the college be put on the
made with the University author
mailing list o f English Notes, In
ities fo r an M. A. degree iu Foreign
order that the magazine may be
Languages.
consulted by their 15,000 students.
Iu a letter to Miss Ammer, Mr.
Illinois University has also asked
Hoffman agreed to work with her,
fo r lists o f material on the teaching
saying “ I believe there is sufficient
o f English, which has been compiled
material in the University Library
and mimeographed by the class in
to make the work not only possible,
the teaching o f English.
but easy.”
English Notes originated about
seven years ago with Mr. H. G.
Polo is regarded as the most im- Merriam, head o f the department o f
’ portant game at the military acad English at the University, and is
emy, West Point, and is the only sent to all high school teachers,
sport that is played all year around principals and librarians in Mon
tana.
by the cadets.

THE

PageTwo

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated
Students o f the University o f Montana
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under act o f Congress o f
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g r e a te r nu m b er o f o u r g u ests.
D a n ces,
tea s a n d lu n ch eon s, in h o n o r o f th e v is i t 
o rs , w ere h eld b y e v e r y h ou se. T h e re w as
n ot a sin g le w om a n con testa n t— a n d v e r y
fe w m en— f o r w h om en terta in m en t w as n ot

Podunk, O ne M an
With unkempt hair, a speckled
blazer, and pants ,with 14 inch bot
toms, he slew-foots up to the regist
ering desk. He has that scared,
out-of-place look.

p r o v id e d ;
T h e b est w a y to in su re the g o o d co n d u ct
o f a g r o u p is to k eep th em b u sy . T h is w as
don e. A ll v is it o r s w e re im p re s se d f a v o r 
a b ly b y o u r sc h o o l a n d b y o u r stu d en t b od y .
A ll le f t fe e lin g th a t th ey h a d a g o o d tim e
a n d that th ey wrere w elcom e to the M on 
tana cam pus.

“ Where from, young man," he Is
asked, “ and how many o f you are
there?"
He ooks around inquiringly, as!
if he was deliberating the question,
at last he comes to the decision.
He has figured out how many o f
him there are. He replies, “ From
Podunk and there are one o f us."

Chicago's New President.

Number not com plaining o f R. O. T.
C..................................
Number com ing from fa r m s ...........................................................

21
21

the c o u n t r y ’ s la r g e s t u n iv e r sitie s— a ll in
less th a n a d eca d e in the life o f on e p e r s o n
— m u st b e a s d iz z y in g a p r o g r e s s v ie w e d

Number not having blisters on feet (R. O. T. C . ) ..................
Number who have had C. M. T. C........................ ......................

7
7

Number who think Survey o f Math a good c o u r s e ..............
Number o f demented freshmen ....................................................

4
4

fr o m the in sid e as it seem s k a le id o s co p ic
fr o m w ith ou t. M r. H u tch in s ha s p a u sed
lo n g en ou g h as d ea n o f the L a w S ch oo l,

Number o f frosh asking fo r increase in fees .........................
5
Number whose parents are m illion a ires...................................
5
Number running for. class o ff ic e s .................................................. 443

h ow ev er, to g iv e us som e id e a o f w hat
co lle g ia te tra ck m eet, s c o r in g 81 p oin ts. tu rn s his e n e rg ie s take w h en th e y ra d ia te
T h e sq u a d took . 9 fir s t , 10 secon d a n d 7 ■fr o m a re la tiv e ly fix e d p o in t. H e has b een
th ir d p la ces to lea d th eir n ea rest c o m p e t i one o f the m o st a u d ib le sp ok esm en f o r the
tor, M on ta n a S ta te, b y 35 p oin ts. I n th ree re n o v a tio n o f th e u n iv e r s ity la w sc h o o l in
ev en ts the U n iv e r s ity tea m p la ce d m en the d ire c tio n o f m a k in g it a g ra d u a te and

Number running fo r class presid en t.......................................... 220
Number running fo r class trea su rer.......................................... 223

He registers. A husky collegiate
voice bellows out, “ Podunk, one
man, ------ hotel." The words are
repeated by another husky voice.
“ Right this way, Podunk.” After
tactful coaxing the Podunk team is
loaded into a car and whisked away
to its hotel, accompanied by a whiteclad Bear Paw.
By the time the “ team” has
reached its lodging place that
scared . look has disappeared and
the contestant feels at home. He
knows that he is "WELCOME.”
Thus do the Bear Paws, sopho
more honorary organization men,
handle their work during Inter
scholastic track meet.

Number o f freshman b o y s ....................................... ;...................... 231
Number wearing green c a p s ........................................................ 200
Number unable to sit d o w n .......................................................... 31

EXCHANGES

DOUGLASS H. THOMAS — Business Manager
Ethel Patton .................... ...Circulation Manager

Montana Fight.
H A T a g r e a t d ea l o f cr e d it is du e
C oa ch S te w a r t and his tra ck squad

B

f o r th eir ex cellen t sh ow in g S a tu rd a y

g o e s w ith ou t sa y in g .
• W ith o u t the se r v ice s o f sev en m en, c o n 
sid ered ce r ta in p o in t-g e tte rs, the G rizzly
tea m fin is h e d a lon e in the S ta te I n t e r 

fir s t , secon d and th ird.
A s id e fr o m th e list o f in ju r ie s, the a d d ed
h a n d ica p o f the un u su ally la te s p r in g m ust
be co n s id e re d . I t is im p ossib le f o r a tra ck
m a n t o g et in to his b est fo r m w ith ou t the
a id o f w a rm sunshine. D u e to the co ld
w e a th e r the sq u a d ha s n o t y e t h a d a rea l
ch a n ce to sh o w its b est w a res o r to p r e p a re

O B E R T M . H U T C H I N S , a t th ir ty
y e a r s o f a ge, is to b ecom e p re sid e n t
o f the U n iv e rs ity o f C h ica g o on
J u ly 1. T o b e in su ccess ion a g ra d u a te
o f Y a le C olleg e, s e c r e ta r y o f Y a le U n iv e r 
sity, p r o fe s s o r o f la w , d ea n o f the Y a le
L a w S ch o o l, a n d n o w p r e s id e n t o f on e o f

R

resea rch in stitu tio n ra th e r th a n a m ere
p r e p a r a tio n f o r b a r ex a m in a tion s. T o 
w a rd th is en d he n o t o n ly fo r c ib ly ch a n g ed
the cu rricu lu m a t Y a le , re d u ce d the n u m 
b e r o f stu d en ts, a n d b ro u g h t e con om ists,
so c io lo g is ts , and p s y c h o lo g is t s in to the la w
fa cu lty , b u t he ha s e v e n h a d tim e g e n u in e ly
to p a rticip a te in som e o f thes res ea rch es,

f o r com p etition .
T h e ca n ce llin g o f the tria n g u la r m eet

in the fie ld o f ev id en ce. T h e r e is g o o d
re a so n to d ou b t, h o w e v e r, th a t M r. H u t c h 

w ill g iv e th e G rizzlies m o re tim e to p o lis h
u p f o r th e c o m in g d u a l m eet w ith Id a h o.
W ith a wreek o r so o f w a r m w ea th er the
G riz z ly sq u a d sh ou ld h a ve little trou b le in

in s ’ s fu tu r e s e r v ice s w ill b e d ir e c te d to
sch ola rsh ip . H is ca p a c ity f o r h ig h -p o w 
ered o rg a n iza tio n , such as th e re c e n tly

r e p e a tin g p a st v ic to rie s .

zest f o r a ll the a ca d e m ic in tr ig u e and
m a ch in a tion re q u ire d to p u t such “ b ig

A F E W FRESHMAN STATISTICS.
Number o f freshmen e n ro lle d ...................................... ............... 443
Number o f freshmen taking R. O. T. C . ........................
212

Number who d o n ’t expect to g ra d u a te ..................................... 117
Number o f above who are right................ 1................................... 129

Corvallis, Ore.— The new system
Number who expect to become fa m o u s....................................... 442 o f dorms recently inaugurated on
the Oregon State College campus
has met with the unanimous ap
proval o f the students. EAch dorm
BRIGHT SAYINGS.
has its own living room, library,
The phone rang at the o ffice fou r times, each time the same radio and piano.

party with the w rong number.

The head o f the entire organiza

But it w asn’t the same party this time.
quiring fo r Miss Dutch Corbly.

It was someone in dent affairs o f the various halls.
.Salt Lake City, Utah.— Last Fri
day the annual whitewashing of the
large “ U" in the mountains back o f
Salt Lake City was done by the
University o f Utah. The students
make an annual holiday o f the job.
all students being assigned to
squads for work. A band concert
and various sports helped to add
I variety to the day.

fo u n d e d In stitu te o f H u m a n R e la tio n s , his

D ora's L etter

stu d en ts here f o r the b ig m eet con d u cted
th em selves in a m o st o r d e r ly a n d w e ll b e 
h a ved m anner. T h e g o o d con d u ct o f the
v is ito r s w as b ro u g h t a b o u t th rou g h the

H u tch in s as p r e sid e n t o f th e U n iv e r s ity o f
C h ica g o sh ou ld in d u lg e in the k in d o f

w iiole-h earted c o o p e r a t io n o f the student
b od y .
A ll ca m p u s s ocia l org a n iz a tio n s p r o v id 

p ira tic a l tr a d in g in p r o fe s s o r s th a t in the
la st fe w y e a r s ha s m a d e th e la w sc h ools
in the E a s t resem b le a m a jo r b aseb a ll

ed en terta in m en t o f the b etter s o r t f o r the

le a g u e .— T h e N a tio n :

I T Y o ff ic ia ls to g e th e r w ith th ose in

B

ch a rg e o f In te rsc h o la stic w eek d e 
cla red th a t th e cr o w d o f h igh sc h o o l

bozo yellin ’ about his darned old grass.
I note an editorial in the Montana Kaimin sheet about this
business o f keepin’ Missoula so alfired clean and neat, and keepin’
the grass a-grow in’ and all that sort o f hooey.

There a in’t no

justice any more. The whole darned w orld’s gone blooey.
The proud home owner wanders out and on a sign he chalks

W hither Education
o f the educational world
THEareeyesfocused
this year upon
Hamline university, a small and ex
clusive Minnesota institution, which
has introduced the most progressive
educational system in the country.
Radical changes in the cirriculum
and graduation requirements are in
cluded in the plan which became
effective last fall.
The new plan is similar to one
tried experimentally with a small
group of students at the University
o f Wisconsin by President Glenn
Frank and Prof. Alexander Melklejohn, two o f America's most pro
gressive educators.
The most important o f the chang
es under the plan are:
1. The old major and minor sys
tem is abolished, and the student is
allowed to concentrate all his time
in one field.

with personal counsel that has made
the Oxford system famous.
Another commendable feature of
the new plan is the introduction
o f two survey courses for freshmen.
One is called an introductory course
in natural sciences and covers the
fundamentals of all the natural sci
ences. The other is called a. course
in modern civilization, in which stu
dents are given the groundwork
usually covered by the introduction
courses in political science, sociol
ogy, economics and history.

That Is consistent with the state
ment made recently by Dr. George
Locke, Torouto, educator: “ Schools
instruct, but libraries educate.’! It
is the independent style o f study

Die sign “ keep o ff the grass” and then he waters all the walks.

Communication

I never saw a town like this for keepin’ their sidewalks clean, and

May 9, 1929.
The Editors o f the Kaimin:
During the winter quarter stu
dents and staff of the department
o f Economics and Sociology took up
a voluntary fund to pay for a cor
respondence course for a prisoner
in the Montana State Prison at
Deer Lodge.

W ith water sprinklers all around, and most sprinklin’ the walk,

vard aud Radcliffe is an accurate
barometer.
Twenty-eight per cent o f Rad
cliffe women are concentrating in
English, compared with 16 per cent
o f Harvard men. Seventeen per
cent o f the Harvard students are
majoring in Economics, while less
than three per cent o f the Radcliffe
women have shown preference for
that subject.

if you walk upon their grass they think y o u ’re downright mean.
y oif’rc s ’posed to lend a willing ear to the “ stay on the sidewalks”
talk.
I f our darling little home-makers want the public to stay o ff
their lawns, why in thunder d on ’t they let ’em walk where a
walking fella belongs? Is it worse to use the sidewalk, and get in
sprinkler shower, or to avoid a ease o f pneumonia by steppin ’ in
the flowers, the man has planted in his yard?

It makes me tired.

Charley Paddock, former student
at the University o f Southern Cal
ifornia and for years the world’s
greatest sprinter, holder o f 94 rec
ords, and winner o f four Olympics,
has announced his definite retire
ment from the track to accept the
vice presidency o f a Minneapolis
printing firm.

W e are now informed by Warden
(I yawn.) When they quit turnin’ their hose on the sidewalks,
To correlate history with the so Middleton that he has a very prom then I ’ll stay offa their lawn.
cial sciences and to give a clear ising young man, serving a long sen
tence,
who
has
been
employed
in
I ’m su fferin ’, now a little bit with a track-meet after-taqte.
definition and inter-dependence o fj
the natural sciences are important! crelical work within the walls and Things went so doggone fast last week that there w eren’t no time
steps in learning. Under the sys who is w r y anxious to improve him to waste. I ’m on So'ciol pro, again, since Mrs. Sedman played
tem in most schools, the subjects are self in order to fit himself for a
her spade. She got some information that I followed the serenade
taught as separate studies, each good job upon release. Therefore,
standing on its own importance with the department now announces t o , that the boys put on last Friday, and that was against the rules,
little correlation to the other sci those who so kindly contributed to I wonder, Ma, if. that’s the way things go in other schools?
the fund that this scholarship has
ences
W ell, I guess i t ’s almost time that I was startin’ to quit. I
Hamline university Is an unusual been awarded, the student to begin
gota sneakin’ feelin’ that I better go and sit for an hour or two
type. It provides fertile soil for an his work at once, and that we take
experiment o f such far-reaching con opportunity to convey the Warden’s, in the Library with a little English book. I gotta grab some
sequences. Its requirements for en the prisoner's and our own thanks grade-points before the D ean’s gimme the hook. Well, Dad, since
trance demand that applicants be for their cooperation.
Track m eet’s over, I need a little more o ’ the hard cold cash. So
HARRY TURNEY HIGH.
o f the upper 50 per cent o f their

2. Students are allowed to do
any or all o f their work in the se
lected field outside the classroom,
i f they prove themselves capable o f graduating class. In most cases
so doing.
that gives the school a type o f stu
S. Conferences with faculty ad dent who is capable o f and inter
visors assume major importance ested in pursuing independent study.
under the new system.
Hamline can experiment thor
4. The number o f required cours oughly with the plan o f which Washes is reduced, with a possibility o f Washington can only dream. The
only two courses, English and Bible tern may thrive in a school o f Ham
line’s size aud standards, while its
study, being required.
5. Inclusion o f two new intro roots would wither for lack o f nour
ductory courses in the social and ishment in an institution o f Wash
ington's magnitude.
natural sciences in the curriculum.
It would seem that there were
To supervise the new system, a
two essentials to success with the
special dean o f administration was
Hamline system: first, the highest
appointed by the Hamline president.
type o f student; and, second, a fac
There is no such thing as a major ulty o f high caliber, and capability
and minor under the plan, but they o f intimate personal contact
are replaced by a “ field o f concen
I f the new plan is the success that
tration." In his field, the student its proponents expect it to be, what
is to study pyramided general cul does it bode fo r the future o f Am.
tural courses, inter-related and erican education? The large state
building up to specific courses in institutions, although their require
one subject The faculty is organ ments are becoming higher, can
ised into a personnel group, from hardly hope, with 10,000 students
which advisers are selected to help and an insufficient faculty, to meet
students plan their fields. After the the requirements for the new sys
student's course has been approved tem. Is there not a strong possi
he is free to go ahead and cover the bility that the seats o f learning in
work he has outlined fo r himself. future decades will shift to the rig
I f students prove themselves cap idly exclusive smaller schools.— U.
able, they have the privilege o f do- o f Washington Dally.
lug much o f their work outside the
classroom.
NOTICE.

HAS PRACTICE HOTEL.
Ithaca, N. Y.— (I P )— College stu
dents get about everything they
want these days, but the cake goes
to the undergraduates in the College
o f Hotel Management at Cornell
University. They are to have a
$500,000 hotel all their own just to
practice in.
The hotel is to bevbuilt by the
United Hotels Company o f America,
and is to be available to the hotel
management students for their
classwork, or whatever you call it
that hotel management'students do,
or have.

Fifty-six guests were entertained
by North hall and 24 by Corbin hall at 30 small tables In the Old Coun
residents during the Interscholastic try club. Roses twined through
track meet.
green lattices carried out the at
tractive idea. A clog dance by ElAlpha Chi Omega entertained 40 mer Ponton and Ed Levasser, and
high school girls here fo r the track music by Dorothy Douglass furmeet, at a four-course luncheon held nished the program.
Friday noon at the Florence hotel.
Pink roses and blue tapers in pink
holders were the decorations on the
two long tables at which the guests
were seated. Vocal numbers were
sung by Vivian Lewis, who was ac
companied by Cleo Flint.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
were hosts to the parents and sis
ters o f the members last Friday eve
ning at the chapter house. Six ta
bles o f bridge were in play during
the evening and more than thirty
guests enjoyed this pleasant occa
sion.

Guests at the Alpha Chi Omega
house during the Interscholastle
track meet w ere: Marjorie Rice,
Miles C ity; Ethel Thorsen, Ana
con da; Grace Davis, Great Falls,
and Alice Carpenter.
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock
Alpha X i Delta gave a Sentinel
breakfast Pine boughs, “ M”s and
Bear P aw paddles fo r place cards,
were a part o f the novel decoration*
Seventy guests were present
A buffet breakfast was given by

Delta D elta-D elta at the chapter
Finally in exasperation when the phone rang fo r the fifth tion is a president picked from the
A track meet luncheon was given home Friday morning at 11 o'clock.
time, a member o f the office force grabbed the phone and men in the five dorms. He is head
Friday
noon
by
the
Alpha
Phi
so
Spring flow ers in pastel shades,
of
the
council
which
handles
stu
shouted, “ Maternity w a r d !”

id e a s ” a cro s s, is so g r e a t th a t it seem s to
ou tru n his in te r e st in the sch em es th e m  Dear Maw & Paw :
selves— w h a te v e r b e th e ir m erit. H is a b il
Well, folks, I ’m mad. Not only that, but I ’m feelin’ bad.
it y to ra is e m o n e y a n d to w ra n g le h is w a y was runnin’ along, this morning, try in ’ to make g class, when
th rou g h the m ost in tr ic a te a ca d em ic p o l i some great big burly bozo yelled “ G il o f fa the grass.” He scared
Cambridge, Mass.— English is the
tics ce r ta in ly recom m en d s h im f o r h is new' me so I dropped my book with a lotta notes inside and with a most popular subject among college
o ffic e . B u t it W ould be a d o u b tfu l b le ss in g nifty wind a-glowin’, they scattered fa r and wide. I had to pick women and economics among college
men, if a survey conducted at Har
to the u n iv e r sity w o r ld a t la rg e i f M r. 'em up, o f course, and I was late to class. A ll because of that

A G ood Meet.

Interscholastic Week proved a stimulus fo r campus social ac
tivities. During the week all the social organizations entertained
with novel and unusual feature dances, breakfasts and teas. Prac
tically all visitors to the meet were guests at the functions.

rority. Spring flowers, track meet
programs and track menus and
place cards decorated the small ta
bles at which the 40 guests were
seated. Girls waiting on the tables
wore track suits. Musical numbers
were given by Isobel Mathews, Bea
trice Moravetz and Mary Irene
Scott

Delta Gamma held a “gypsy”
luncheon at 1 1 :30 o'clock, Friday, at
the chapter house fo r about 75 o f
the high school visitors. A pleas
A Rose garden breakfast was the ing program included dancing num
entertainment offered by Sigma bers and banjo selections.
Kappa during the track meet. One
hundred twenty guests were seated
Kappa Alpha Theta was hostess

o f California at Los Angeles as it
is today, its activities and its build
ings, will be recorded fo r future
generations o f students through the
eye o f the motion picture camera as
a result o f a student council peti
tion approved by Director Ernest
C. Moore. Picturization w ill begin
soon by members o f the Motion Pic
tures Arts and Science club, which
sponsored the idea.
•

at a buffet luncheon breakfast at
the chapter home Thursday morn
ing. The alumnae chapter assisted
the active members in entertaining
the guests,, who numbered approxi
mately a hundred.

A buffet supper given at the home
o f Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Spottswood
at 810 Gerald avenue was the* of
fering o f the members o f Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority, Thursday
evening, when they entertained for
70 high school girls from out of
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Does college
town.
serve to train men and women in
the art o f bluffing? An investiga
“ Travel” was the motif o f the
tion recently conducted at the Uni
luncheon given by Kappa Delta on
versity o f Cincinnati established the
Thursday, at the Chimnep corner.
fact that half o f the 100 students
“ Tickets” from each guest's home
who unwittingly* took the test
to the Kappa Delta house marked
bluffed.
each cover, o f which there were 40.
The students were asked to define
Numerous travel' suggestions were
fictitious words, to designate the featured in the interesting decora
authors o f unwritten books, or to tions.
identify the character using alleged
quotations
from
Shakespearean
Yellow was the outstanding color
plays.
used in the attractive bugget supper

There is a possibility o f the estab
lishment o f one o f the three largest
electrical and industrial collections
in the world at Ohio State Univer
sity. The other two collections are
Norman, Okla.— A student Is
at Munich and London.
elected fo r mayor. Jack Foster, 27year-old senior in the la w school o f
The University o f California is the University o f Oklahoma, defeat
making preparations to present de ed Guy Spottswood, Norman’s pres
grees or certificates o f graduation ent mayor.
to approximately 2400 young men
He expects to finish his school
and women from every part o f the
work this spring, having passed the
world on Commencement Dav, May
state bar examinations. He has
15.
handled several legal cases and
managed a cleaning and pressing
A catalogue containing all the
business in addition to bis political
please remit.
authors whose works are included
activities.
Y er lov in ’ dawtter,
in the French National library has
been received at the University o f
Dora.
Last year at the University o f
Oregon library.
Illinois, nineteen sorority and fra
The French national collection is
ternity houses were built at a cost
Dear Maw & P a w :
one o f the largest in the world, and
o f two million dollars.
the cataloguing has taken a number
W ell, I ’m still here, thanks to the powers that be. Guess
o f years. It was stopped by the
th ey ’ve decided that I ’m too dumb to be allowed to go free.
A Japanese graduate stndent in
World war, and cannot be resumed
M y boy-friend and I were da tin ’, last night, to the “ M ” club because o f lack o f funds. T o obtain the department o f sociology at the
University o f Oregon has offered
shindig in the Gym. There were some Royal Battles put on, these funds, portions o f the cata
logue are being sold to large librar free lessons in his native tongue to
and they fought with w igor and wim. I was y ellin ’ real hard ies.
all who desire to enroll in his class.

fo r one o f the boys, and he almost w on his bout, but in the last

were used as decorations. Each o f
the 60 guests was presented with a
corsage o f sweet peas. Little Maybelle Gould entertained with a
fancy dance number.

given by Zeta Chi at the chapter
house on Friday evening fo r 50
guests. The supper tables and the
reception rooms and dining room
were charmingly decorated with
masses o f flowers.
Phi Sigma Kappa was host at a
largely attended “ Whoopie” dance at
Tokio gardens on Saturday evening.
Joe Busch and his Montanans fur
nished the music. Dean and Mrs. T.
C. Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Brennan and Fay C. Cjark were the
chaperohs.
Martha Harvey, Katherine Mason,
Gladys Larsen and Evelyn Matmiller, all o f Helena, were guests o f the
Sigma Kappa sorority during their
stay In Missoula fo r the track meet.
Alpha Phi had as house guests
last week Constance Priest, Livings
to n ; Virginia Tait, Whitehall;
Bunny Rudolph, Butte, and Gene
vieve Clay, Spokane.

round his opponent gave him a terrible clout on the end o f the
The custom o f wearing freshman
Corvallis, Ore.—Re-balloting for
Phi Delta Theta gave a “Track
chin and my hero was o u t; ’twas a terrible thing to see, but student body officers to hold office caps at Purdue University was abol
during
the
1929-30
year
at
Oregon
ished
and the caps were burned at Meet” dance at the Loyola hail Sat
my hero had the g— s to stand up and fight, and that’s all that
State College has been set f o r Wed the annual meeting o f the freshmen. urday evening, honoring their out*
mattere dto me.

The sophomore class arrived too of-town guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stewart and William Angus were
late to save the caps.
the chaperons.
Pullman, Wash.—An invitation to
A tea dansant was given by Sigma
play two football games in Hawaii
next December has been accepted Nu Friday from 5 to 8 o’clock at the
by the Washington State College Old Country club. Dean and Mrs.
athletic council, It was announced Robert Line and Dean and Mrs.
recently by Earl Foster, graduate Burly Miller acted as chaperons.
Four Anaconda girls were enter
manager. The games will be with
the Honolulu Athletic club Christ tained by Delta Gamma during
mas day and with the University o f track m eet They were Fay Bollins, Betty Lemmon, Dean Morgan
Hawaii New Year’s day.
and Marguerite Morrow. Virginia i
but as fa r as I know , they ca n ’t have ’em all, so th ey ’ll have to sity will be based on character and
Pullman, Wash.— Who la th e most Malloy o f Butte was also a house
NOTICE.
personality in addition to intellec popular man on the Washington guest
get busy in teams.
Sigma Alpha Iota will have an
Alpha Tau Omega entertained a:
W ell, the end o f the month w ill be here pretty soon, and my tual attainment. This factor has State College campus? Co-eds will
important meeting at 8:c0 o'ielock
Spanish Club tonight, 7:30 p. in.,
not
entered into consideration be decide by popular vote Campus Day large number o f guests at h tea
Thursday night in the music house. Zeta Chi house, 658 Beckwith fees are due, too, tomorra. Please remit b y Special Delivery.
fore.
and members o f Mortar Board will dansant Thursday afternoon at the
All members are asked to attend.
y er lo v in ’ dawtter,
avenue. Please bring your dues.
present him at the dance on that chapter home. Professor and Mrs.
Mary Emily Elliott.
H. L. Jenkins.
Dora.
Los Angeles, Cat— The University evening.
E. A. Atkinson were chaperons.
nesday o f this week. The Austral
There’s some talk around the campus o f Aber D ay cornin’ ian ballot system as called fo r by
The hotel will be modern with 200
rooms.
soon. They d o n ’t know when, exactly, but it ’ll come between the constitution o f the Associated
now and June. I dunno what it is, o f course, but I hear we have Students will be used and all pos
COEDS ASK SHORTER HOURS.
to w ork ; all except the bosses— th ey ’re privilege dto shirk. The sible fraudulent or so-called “proxy”
Minneapolis, Minn.— Coeds at the
voting will be eliminated i f the elec
g ood-lookin’ girls always get the jo b o f ra kin’ the campus lawn.
University o f Minnesota have pe
tion routine is strictly followed.
titioned the fraternities o f the uni But the rest o f us, they tell me, w ill struggle hard and long Clerks from the registrar’s office
versity to have their parties begin w ork m ’ inside the buildings, slavin’ to beat the devil. Now , I will be In charge o f the five identifi
earlier in the evening, and close at ask you, Mama, do y ou think th a t’s on the level?
cation tables which will be alpha
least by 1 a. m.
betically arranged.
The varsity politicians are gettin’ their w ork in now. There’s
Some o f the coeds claim that the
an election Aber Day, and th ey ’re teachin’ us freshmen how to
late dances are undermining their
Syracuse, N. T ._ I n the future
vote fo r the right josh-houses. They all want an office, it seems, admission to the Syracuse univer
health.

THE

Committees Are Appointed and Plans Are

Sophomore Sprinter

Completed for May Fete, “Gypsy Parade”
a

MONTANA

KAI MI N
States foremost sprinters at
ciation track and field meet.
new mark o f 9.4 seconds was
allowed by officials as Sweet
aided by the wind.

VANDAL TRACK AND HELD STARS Qrizzly Coach
A t Pittsburgh
W as Sprinter

. Cwt. Which Hat Not Been Announced, Will Begin prac
tice This Friday.

plans for May fete, which w ill be “ The Gypsy Parade” which will not
; j^ld the first evening o f Commence- be announced until later, will begin
practicing this week, as there are
; neat week, Jane 7, have been comonly three weeks o f practicing left.
'
The commitees have been
s

Stewart Attended Olympic
Tryouts in East
in 1912.

i appointed, and the principles o f the
of "The Gypsy Parade" have
been chosen. The personnel o f the
jantes win be chosen this week, ac
cording to Frances Nash, manager.
Hose who have been, chosen as
uristants to the manager and comaltteemen are: Margaret Daly, asIBtant manager: Marjorie Dlcklnoon, Mary Emily Elliot, music;
Blanche Coppo, advertising manu er; Esther Edwards, properties;
potothy Elliot, business manager;
porothy Lay, Veneta Slack, Mary
Bath Larlson, Kathryn Munro, costomes; Nell Grant, Betty Dixon,
garjorie Crawford, Myrtle Elvers,
garri DeMers, dances.
There will be a meeting o f the
juice committee this evening at
j;80 o’clock in the west parlor o f
Xorth ball. The girls on the dance
committee are asked to have their
uaoic there, and lists o f girls for
the dances ready so that the girls
can be notified and practices begun
Friday of this week. The cast o f

Freshmen Win Track
Meet From Missoula
Pfle Up €3-26 Victory by Winning
All but Two Firsts.
With the exception o f the pole
nnlt and the javelin throw the
Cabs took first place in every even!
in the meet held last Friday Ik
tween the yearlings and Mlssouli

Billy Burke
nova
try
'n
so
Jioasc

Takes Second in Vault
In Spite of Sprain.
Those who watched the contest
in the pole vault Saturday perhaps
noticed that Billy Burke was limp
ing as he attempted to sprint down
the runway with his pole. But few
o f the spectators knew that he had
sprained his ankle on the first call
in his event
It takes more than determination
to go on vaulting with a bruised
ankle, it takes grit as the coaches
and sport followers would term It.
Billy could have dropped out— but
no, he went on vaulting until he
cleared the bar at 11 feet 6 inches,
enough to bring him second place
and a three point contribution in
the total points o f the day’s events.

Sp r i n t s

Arnold Gillette, who holds the Pa
cific Coast conference mile and twomile record, is another trackster de
veloped by Coach Stewart. While
competing in the Intercollegiate
meet in Chicago in 1926, Gillette
won the mile run and placed second
in the two-mile event, running both
race the same day. .

Developed Coyle ,
Stewart, while attending the Uni
versity o f Pittsburgh, was consid
Clarence Coyle, who came to the
ered the best sprinter In his time University with very little track ex
at that institution. In 1912 he perience, was developed into a
tried out for the Olympics.
sprinter o f great speed, running the
That the present tutor o f Mon century in 9.8 seconds consistently.
tana has the ability to develop Unfortunately he attended the “ U”
track material can not be denied during the same period Sweet
when one recalls the men o f na worked fo r Stewart so his ability
tional fame produced here since was not recognized as it otherwise
Stewart took over the directorship would have been.
o f the cinder path athletes. Russ
Sweet, who ran for Montana in

BOB DAVIS
Bob Davis Is fast coming to the
front as a dashmnn. He is now a
mainstay o f the Montana relay
team.
As a freshman he won the Stew
art cup for his outstanding perform
ance on the track. He played quar
ter on the frosh football team and
held down a position on the basket
ball squad.

Campus, Just 18

INSTRUCTOR RECOVERING.

NOTICES

Miss Marjorie Jones, instructor in
Latin, left Tuesday for her home in
Hamilton, where she underwent an
Interfraternity council will meet
operation in the Hamilton hospital.
at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon bouse Word has been received that she is
University o f Idaho, Mascow. May
Wednesday at 6:00.
doing well, and expects to return 12.— Entered in five Pacific Coast
Tony Moe, Pres.
to the campus sometime next week. conference field and track meets
the Idaho Vandal cinder path ar
Phi Sigma w ill meet tonight at
Eugene, Ore.— The Royal Belgian tists will make a strong bid for hon
the home o f Anne Kimball, 620
ors
in the northern division. Coach
W oodford Street, at 7 :30. The fea band, touring the country in a se
Ralph Hutchinson, formerly at the
ture o f the evening will be furnished ries o f good-will concerts sponsored
Southern Branch at Pocatello, is
by Miss Mary Brown, who will dis by His Majesty, King Albert of
guiding the Vandal team for the
cuss various phases o f her work in Belgium, gave a concert at the Uni
first season.
preparing her thesis. Refreshments versity o f Oregon on May 2.
Five o f the outstanding men on
will be served by Miss Kimball.
Pullman, Wash.— The most popu the team are Milfred “ M i f f Collins
All those desiring to apply for lar co-ed o f Washington State col o f Moscow, team captain and weight
position o f yell king next year are lege will be elected by the Junior m an; Johnny Norman o f Wallace,

High. Considering {heir disadvant
age, the high school boys showed
wreral bright spots, in spite o f the
defeat o f 63-26. Walter Caster and
Walford Fa 11man won first place requested to hand in their names to
in the pole vault and javelin throw Nelson Fritz or m yself at the earli
to give the Missoula lads the great est possible date.
er number o f their 26 points.
Signed, Gordon Rognlien.

the
The
not
was

class as a feature o f the Junior
week-end. The winner will be fea
tured at the annual class prome
nade and will receive special prizes.

Collins
Captain
sprints and relay; Sidney Pierson dals will put up a good show in the
o f Spokane, pole vault; Boyd Hod- only home meet this week-end with
son o f Blackfoot, sprints and relay; the Oregon State college team. The
David Wiks o f Coeur d'Alene, two Southern Branch track team from
miler.

Willard Klinger o f Halley is Pocatello will compete unofficially

also one o f the leading Vandal
sprinters while Jim O'Brien o f Lew
iston is clearing the bar in the high
jump set at over six feet.
Cold and rainy weather has held
up the work this spring that should
have been done, Coach Hutchinson
said. But in spite o f this, the Van

in this meet. Other.contests on the
schedule are a triangular meet with
Washington State college and Mon
tana at Pullman May 17; a dual
meet with the University o f Mon
tana at Missoula May 25, and the
northwest conference division meet
at Eugene June 1.

US S T eu S A R I9.T
present time. He broke the world
record in the century last Saturday
while runping at the Pacific asso1924 and 1925, is one o f the United

Montana’s Old Athletic Field

Last Saturday night Missoula
was visited by a fairy who, waving
her wand, brought about an almost
unbelievable change to all lawns,
trees, shrubbery and gardens. The
University campus with its new
green seems to invite every student
to cut his classes and answer the
call o f “ spring fever,” “ nature” or
what have you? The trees, after
several weeks o f almost vain strug
gling. proudly sport new leaves that
have almost instantly sprang from
the buds and beautifully clothed
bare branches with scanty attire,
so modern in scantiness that the
smaller trees remind one o f a sweet
young thing, just turned 18, who
was but a child yesterday but is
today going to make her debut.
Sentinel and Jumbo have not kept
pace with the valley in spring ad
vancement.
The freshly white
washed numerals for the high school
and University make the contrast
o f the brown on the mountain side
with the green down below more
evident
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.

HAMBURGERS
ROOT BEER
ICE CREAM
CANDY

Views of Campus Buildings

NEXT TO
HIGH SCHOOL

Haircutting to
please you.
RAINBOW BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
136 N. Higgins
Phone 2442

F O R R E L IA B L E SERV IC E
Phone 2302

FLORENCE
L A U N D R Y CO.

Tomorrow's Grads Will Be Healthy, Says
“Doc" Bohler, Washington State College
College Man of Future Will Have Hobby of Outdoor Sports,

M ISSO U LA
L A U N D R Y CO.
D R Y CLEAN ERS

Get Y ou r
T u x Cleaned N ow for the
“ P R O M ”

Phone 3118

Butte Cleaners

C A L L 3131

Cougar Mentor Avers.
Washington State College, Pull
man. May 13.— Mr. College Gradu
ate o f tomorrow is going to be ro
bust and healthy with a keen desire
for at least one outdoor sport. He
will not have that gouty and “ tired
business man” appearance some
times seen today.

ENTBANCE TO FORESTRY BUILDING

Why? Because, as J. Fred (D oc)
Bohler, director o f athletics at the
State College o f Washington ex
plains it— the college man o f the
future, when he leaves his alma
mater, will take with his diploma
the love for at least one outdoor
sports hobby. That love will be so
firmly fixed and the physical ad
vantages so apparent to thc^young
men that the most exciting business
venture will not tear him away
from bis daily period o f physical
recreation.

they like best—and games which we
have previously determined are best
for their development physically.

Ia monotonous series o f setting-up
exercises we are allowing them to
choose a sport they wish to enter in
competition with others, or a form
o f athletic activity in which they
“ Physical education trends in
wish to perfect themselves. They
colleges today are away from the
are taught to play games—games
formal calisthenics and gymnastics,
which occupied such an important
place in athletic programs o f the
FLORENCE H O T E L
past,” Professor Bohler says. “ Of
B A R B E R SHO P
course we still find this type o f ex
Four Expert Barbers
ercise o f some value and it receives
a certain amount o f attention, but
Ladies' Haircutting Parlor
in the main, in place o f the ‘onein Connection
two-three-four’ program with Indian
clubs, dumb-bells and other para
phernalia, which was forced on stu
dents in the days we hope are gone
B E S T IN T H E W E S T
forever, we are substituting recre
ational athletics o f a type the stu
M EATS
dents enjoy. It is something that
is arousing the participants’ en
thusiasm fo r wholesome exercise,
Quality and Service
creating a desire for that feeling!
Prices Right
o f physical well-being and exalta-1
tion, which comes only after vol-i
untary activity in competitive
Missoula Market
sports.
“ In brief, instead o f herding a
126 Higgins
group o f students onto the gymnas
Dials 219 7 — 2 198
ium floor and putting them through

Best in Missoula
3191 — P h on e— 3191

T he First National
Bank
o f Missoula

“ Our general aim is to interest
every student in his personal health.
As a means to this end, we are mak
ing it possible for every student to
take part in some phase o f physical
exercise, not only to maintain a
certain standard o f efficiency while
in college, but also to sufficiently;
stimulate bis Interest In a certain j
number o f definite games or sports
that he will want to continue some
kind o f activity o f a recreational
nature during his after-college
days.”

I f Y ou W ant the

East Front and Higgins Ave.

P H O N E 3678.
TAXI
CAB

'l l - -

L jC

RENT
CARS

What’s the Dope?
Are you com ing back to school next
fall or is it going to depend upon this
thing— finances?
If you are earning your w ay through
school, you‘11 be anxious to find tht
right jo b for the vacation months.
Earnings o f our summer salesmen
range from $400 to $2,500. A half
hundred men on the campus now, who
h a v e represented the Consumers
M erchandise Association during pre
vious seasons, will tell you “ you can’ t
go w rong" with us. Experience is an
asset but not required. No invest
ment. W rite or calL

Consumers Merchandise Association

Sclramm-Hebard
MEAT CO.
4 17 N. Higgins
— Dealers in—

Fresh and
Salt Meats
Fish, Poultry
and Oysters

O W L T A X I CO.

Leaves Tobacco
T in as All-tim e
Calling Card
Calgary, Alta.,
March 4, 1928

*
„ ~
«
Lams & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
U. S. A.
Gentlemen:
While in Banff, Alberta, in 1909,1
climbed Tunnell Mountain. On top of
this mountain there is a cairn of stones
where tourists leave their cards with
remarks about the scenery, etc. Not
having a card with me, I left a tin of
Edgeworth Sliced, scribbled m y name
ana address on a piece of paper, and
said, “ Have a fill on me."
I have kept up a haphazard corre
spondence with one of three who wrote
me thanking me for the Pipeful of
Edgeworth. What makes me write
you is that today from Australia I
received two slices of Edgeworth with
the words, “ Have a fill on me," so you
see Edgeworth keeps friends frienaly.
Yours sincerely,
P, B. Johnstone j

Edgeworth
E xtra H igh Grade

Smoking Tobacco

P

ia f t o

DIRECTION \V. A. SIMONS
N O W t
•* 1:36-3:15
l-NVy W .
7 4 9 p. m.
If i n e s t o f
! TALKING
PICTURES
AT THE
RIALTO
and likewise
the pick o f the
field in pic
tures at the
WILMA.
Thus Missoula
has the best
o f amusements
at these
popular •

THE CELEBRATED STAGE
STAR

GEO RG E JESSEL
“ LUCKY B O Y "
TODAY
A great singing, talking, dancing
and music feature.

I T ’ S A S E N S A T IO N
JOE COOK -A t a Ball Game”
MOVIETONE NEWS

TODAY
AND WEDNESDAY

M I L T O N SILLS and T H E L M A T O D D

’

“ TH E CRASH "
A Story o f the Men Who Man the Wrecking
Trains o f Our Railroads— It’s Something
Different.
Comedy, News, Novelty and Elaine Taylor

m B tim

THE

Hagt

GRIZZLIES WIN INTERCOLLEGIATE
MEET DESPITE GREAT HANDICAP

Samples
Came to Montana With
Good Record.

Three Records Fall
Fight for First
Honors.

Each man outdistanced his oppon
ent and when Tom Davis crossed
the finish line he was 25 yards
ahead o f the Montana State College
team which finished second.
St
Charles finished third, furnishing
Grizzly track men triumphed In
a little humor to the situation when
the first Montana Intercollegiate
they good-naturedly finished nearly
track meet, garnering 81 points de
a lap behind the Grizzly quartet.
spite the fact that they were with
The most thrilling race of the day
out the services o f seven members
o f the team. Three records were was furnished by Foy Priest o f the
Grizzlies
and Bennion o f the State
set during the meet, two by the
State College and one by the Uni College. .Bennion who thrilled the
fans
at
least
year’s Interscholastic
versity. Montana State College was
second.with a total o f 46 points, meet was in an Aggie suit Saturday
and
many
pf
his followers were
Mount St. Charles third with four,
Intermountain fourth with two and wagering on his winning the high
School o f Mines and Dillon Normal hurdles race. Foy Priest, fast de
tied for fifth with one each. Sever veloping star, ran neck and neck
al mishaps were encountered during with Bennion until the last hurdle
the meet resulting in the injuring when he sprinted to the tape inches
of three men.
Claude Samples, ahead o f Bennion.
The Results o f the Meet.
sprinting ace o f the Grizzly team,
CLAUDE SAMPLES
100 yd. dash—Tom Davis, Uni
pulled a- tendon in the 220 yard dash
and is not likely to run any more versity; Claude Samples, Univer
sity
;
Robert
Parmenter,
University.
this season. Billie Burke sprained
Grizzly sprint star who suffered
an ankle on his first attempt in the Time 10:1 seconds.
220 yd. dash— Renn, State Col injuries in Saturday’s meet. Sam
pole vault and which may turn out
to be very serious. Don Snow o f lege; Parmenter, University; Mor ples will probably be out for the
the Intermountain team was acci row, University. Time 23 seconds. remainder o f the season.
440 yd. dash—T. Davis, Univer
dentally fouled in the two-mile run
Coming to Montana with the 100sity; Sterling, State College; Gar
which resulted in a bad spill.
yard dash California state high
lington, University. Time 51 sec
Sweep Three Events.
school record o f 9.8 to his credit,
onds.
The Grizzlies took all the places in
880 yd. dash—A. Grover, Univer Claude Samples has carried on his
three events and all but one in six
sity; Martin, University; Cline, fine work in the century although
others. In the first race, the cen
State College. Time 2 minutes 4.4
being handicapped during his first
tury, the Grizzlies finished one, two,
seconds.
three, Tom Davis won by a yard
Mile run—Martin, University; G. year on the Grizzly outfit by pull
from
Samples
and
Parmenter
Grover, University; Jurden, Uni ing a tendon in his right leg
dashed in ahead o f John Good, St.
versity. Time 4 minutes 39 seconds. fore the season closed. *
Charles’ star sprinter. Then in the
• Two mile— DeVries, State Col
Samples was not in school last
220 yard low hurdles the Grizzlies
lege; Jurden, University; Curtiss,
spring but returned to the Uni
finished Don Stevlingson first, E l
University. Time 10 minutes 5.4
mer Haines second and Foy Priest,
versity this year to add consider
seconds.
third, again in the mile run the
120 yd. hurdles—Priest, Univer able strength to Coach Stewart’s
grizzlies repeated the same perfor
sity; Bennion, State College; Stev sprinting staff.
mance, finished George Martin first,
lingson, University. Time 16.1 Sec
George Grover second and Wilbur
onds.
Jurden third. The Grizzlies were
220 yd. hurdles—Stevlingson, Uni
only shut out in one event, that be
versity; Haines, University; Priest,
ing the javelin throw and o f which
University. Time 26.2 seconds.
Segundo Mario, promising thrower,
Discus — Graham, University;
' was unable to compete because o f
Murphy, St. Charles; Semingsen, Erickson, Hay, Schoonover, Higham,
an arm injury received last week.
Huber, Ruth, White Compete.
State College. Distance 124 feet
Seven Varsity Men Out.
7% inches.
In taking the 81 points the
Pole vau lt—Maxson, State Col
Seven men have entered the
Grizzly team was shy seven mem lege; B. Burke, University; Pruett, campus Horseshoe pitching tourna
bers, that it, seven members that Mines. Height 12 ft. 3 in.
ment which will start today. Ac
Coach J. W. Stewart believed to be
Javelin— Heikkila, State College: cording to Harry Adams, who is in
sure point winners. Emil Perey Gill, State College; Poppie, Dillon. charge o f the affair, the first round
was not entered in the discus throw Distance 186 ft. 2% in. A new must be completed by tomorrow. As
and which it is believed would have state record.
last year a medal will be awarded
easily taken second. Tom Moore
Shot put— Semingsen, State Col to the winner.
was not entered in any o f the races lege; Muhlick, University; Ward,
Erickson is scheduled to meet
because Coach Stewart is consider State College. Distance 44 ft. 9% Hay in the first round while Highing saving him for future years. in. A new state record.
am-White
and
Schoonover-Ruth
Allan Burke received a leg injury a
High Jump— Ward, State College; battle to. see who will play in the
week ago and has not been able to tie, Nelson, University, and Snow, second round. George Huber drew
get in shape fo r competition. Coach for second and third places. Height a bye.
Stewart figured on him taking at
f t 11 in.
least third in the past meet and now
Broad jump—Morrow, Univer
Atlanta, Georgia—A t the Univer
it is doubtful if he will be in condi sity; Huber, University; Ward, sity o f Georgia onion parties are
tion for the future meets. Frank State College. Distance 22 ft. 4% being indulged in by the students
Curtiss has stomach trouble which
. A new state record.
as their newest fad. W hite onions,
has been bothering him for the past
Relay— University
(Garlington, red onions and fresh green young
week. He competed last Saturday R. Davis, Stevlingson, T. D avis), onions are eaten. A campus editor
but wras not expected to take any State College second, St. Charles made this testimonial:
“ I owe
points as it was doubtful i f he third. Tim e'3 minutes 3 seconds.
everything to Bermudaonions.
I
would be able to finish at all. He
Tom Davis was the high point
weak and run down before eat
ran the two-mile and finished third, winner o f the meet, scoring 10 ing them.”
a great performance considering points, winning first in the 100 yd.
the pain he was suffering. Claude dash and the 440. George “ Scotty”
Samples pulled a tendon at the start Martin was second with 8 points.
Shows Real Ability in
o f the 220 yard race. Samples had
a leg injury two years ago and in
Hurdles.
trying to prevent a second occur
rence he injured the other leg. He
tore out o f his hole at the start o f
the race and traveled about $0
Title Given Russ Sweet
yards when he pulled up quickly,
By Frisco Paper.
avoiding a fall by limping on one
foot for several yards and then
“ FASTEST HUMAN." . Under
went to the curb where he finally
fell. Samples has had considerable this caption the San Francisco Bul
letin
last Thursday carried a "page
hard luck so far this season. A t the
Washington relays he was sick as length picture o f Russ Sweet, fo r
merly
Montana’s premier sprinter,
the result o f the train ride and was
not able to race in his usual way. in action.
The Bulletin devoted more than
Billie Burke was another victom to
an injury when, on his first try in a column o f space in telling o f Russ
the pole vault he lit on the cross Sweet. The article carried several
bar and which resulted in his telegrams which the famous sprint
■ r
j i i n
spraining his ankle. Not disheart er had received when he made the
ened by this accident, he continued world record time o f 9.4 fo r the 100
to vault and was able to take second yard dash in the P. A. A. meet Sat
urday, a week ago. The time will
place for his teammates.
not be official because o f a slight
Three Records F all.
wind. Among the telegrams print
Three records were broken during
ed was one from B ig Lou Vierhus
the meet and provided the thrilling
and the Phi Sigma Kappa house.
events o f the afternoon. The first
“ T o know Russell Sweet is: to
DON STEVLINGSON
matk to fall the victim was the shot
thoroughly like him,” said the Bul-:
put. when SemingSen tossed out the
letin, and further, “ When Russ
shot 44 ft. 9% in., a record that has
Every time Don
Stevlingson
Sweet is not breaking world records
stood for 13 years. The next m arl
he sells Buick automobiles. He is draws on his spikes and enters a
to fall was the javelin throw.
a confirmed San Franciscan, as low hurdle race the state record
Frank Heikkila heaved the spear
in the event is in danger o f be
much so as any Native Son.”
186 ft. 2% in. to surpass the new
When California begins to adopt ing lowered. Stev shows constant,
mark that was set by Otto Bessey
a man from another state as a Nat improvement in the low barrier
last year.
This was Heikkila’s
ive Son it means that that man has race until now, as a junior, he
fourth meet and the fourth time he
done something to be proud of. is beginning to show his real abil
has won the event from the
Sweet did that thing, ran a 100 ity.
Grizzlies.
Competing fo r Great Falls dur
yards faster than any human bein;
Jimmie Morrow, a senior in
California may be trying to adopt ing his senior yedr he came to the
school, but his first year at track Montana’s sprinter but Sweet is Interscholastic meet and tied the
has developed into an outstanding definitely a Montana product1and a then existing mark in the 226broad-jumper, and in his first com Native Son o f this state only. Sweet yard low hurdles. As a freshman
petitive meet established a new gained his early training from Miles at the University the following
mark o f 22 ft. 4% in. to beat the City high school where he was a year he was awarded the Stewart
mark set last year by Sam Georgei- star in three sports. H e continued cup because o f his ability as a
vitch o f the Montana State College starring in athletics when he at hurdler and sprinter.
team.
tended the University, being known
Take Relay.
as th e ' best kicker in the Pacific He had pulled a tendon. He laid

Seven Men Enter
Horseshoe Tourney

Fastest Human

Irfgfl •’% *,

The last event o f the day was the
relay race which the Grizzly quar
tet o f Jimmie Garlington, Bob
Davis, Don Stevlingson, and Tom
Davis easily walked away with.

MONTANA

Coast' conference and setting the o ff a year and due to determination
record fo r the 100 yard dash which and good coaching he got the leg
8till stands.
back into shape and since that time
When Sweet left the University has been disproving the “ through”
the critics said that he was through. statement.

KAI MI N

Martin

5FDRI SPURTS
Coach Stewart’s track squad will
be seriously hampered during the
rest o f the season by the loss of
Claude Samples. Samples pulled a
tendon soon after the .start o f the
226-yard dash Saturday, and prob
ably will not run any more this
year.
Stewart has had an unusually
poor run o f luck this year with his
men and at present has a crippled
squad on his hands. Most o f those
who are out o f competition are out
because o f some reason other than
those due to competition. The flu,
stomach trouble and old injuries
have all taken their toll.

jorlty o f points for their teams but
it doesn’t seem advisable to allow
one man to run four or five hard
races during one meet. Two track
events and a like number o f field
contests should be enough for one
high school athlete in one day.

First Came to Montana
As H. S. Declaimer.

High school authorities are slow
ly getting away from the champion
ship idea and while it is a slow and
tedious fight it will prove worth
while i f the end is attained. Cham
pionships have been the direct cause
of a lot o f disagreeable quarrels
among high schools o f the state in
the past.

M ajor Milburn’s football men
have laid away their football togs
until next September when they will
report for the \1929 season. The
Grizzlies face one o f the toughest
games of the season in the opener
with Mt. St. Charles here Septem
ber 29. The Saints have practically
“ SCOTTY” MARTIN
the same squad that gave the Bob
cats a sound spanking last fall and
then claimed the state champion
George “ Scotty” Martin came to
The meet here Saturday brought
ship.
the University in 1924 as a de
out some promising new men for
claimer representing Roundup high
Montana. The two Grovers, Bud
Eaton, Saint coach and a Notre school at the Interscholastic track
and Archie, showed that they are
made o f championship stuff in the Dame product, has the reputation m eet W hile attending high school
o
f
turning out rip snorting football “ Scotty” devoted all spare time to
distance runs while Nelson, Par
menter, Billie Burke, and Jurden teams and he can be expected to his studies, little believing that he
bring
a regular football team to had the makings o f one o f the best
also looked good. Morrow, Huber,
and Priest need no comment on Dornblaser field next fall. In all distance men In the northwest.
probabilities this game will decide
their work.
Not until his sophomore year
the state championship.
did Martin have anything to do

The establishing of three new
state marks here in the Interschol
astic meet seems to be in step with
the activities o f athletes throughout
the country. No less than four
men have run- the hundred yard
distance in record time this spring,
three men have thrown the distance
better than the existing mark and
only last Saturday four new records
were established in the Wyoming
state high school meet.
The Big Twelve, a state high
school athletic conference, held a
meeting Saturday morning to draw
up a football schedule for the 1929
season. The body also went on
record as favoring a classification
o f schools according to size. Such
a classification would add incentive
to the smaller schools as well as
making the number competing in
each class considerably smaller.
There also was considerable dis
cussion during the meet in regard
to holding district meets previous
to the state meet but this seems to
have considerable opposition from
the “little fellows” o f the state who
feel it is worth while i f one or two
o f their men can have the oppor
tunity to compete here against the
other schools o f the state.
About the wisest move the State
Athletic association could make
would be to limit each man to a
certain number o f events.
Here
again the small school will be re
luctant about favoring such a plan
as they generally depend on a few
star performers to garner the ma-

Professional baseball goes merrily
on throughout the United States
amidst all the headlines o f new
track and field records. The major
league cities are packing their parks
during each big series and this year
there are a lot o f them.

with track. In the fa ll o f that
year he tried out for the cross coun
try team and finished second in
the annual race held at the end
o f the fall training season. Im
mediately Coach Stewart recog
nized “ Scotty’s” ability as a dis
tance man. The following spring
Martin turned out fo r track and
established himself as outstand
ing miler in Montana. After stay
ing out o f school a year he re
turned to place third in the Pa
cific Coast conference meet at
Seattle. Last year, running against
two-miters o f national fame he
took fourth in the Pacific Coast
conference meet.

The Boston Braves’ championship
bubble has already bursted and the
Bean city entrants are .on the slide
towards the cellar in the National
league.
On the other hand the
Giants, representing New York in
the same league, have apparently
come to life and are bound to. go up.
Hubbell and Benton, two o f Mc“ Scotty” ran the mile close to
Graw’s star pitchers, have recently
turned in no-hit and two-hit per record tome in the Inter-collegiate
state meet which was held on Dorn
formances, respectively.
blaser field Saturday.

The Intercollege baseball schedule
has been completed and the U n i w ;
sity championship play will begin
this afternoon when the' Lawyers
meet the Pharmacy nine on the old
varsity diamond. Six schools will,
compete in the tournament As in
previous years each team will play
The winners o f the first round o f
each other nine once.
the tournament w ill be given until
For the last two years the for
Monday, May 20, to play o ff the
second round. The women’s doubles estry school has claimed the cham
tournament is also being played o ff pionship bnt this season the wood
now. Class teams in this sport will men's lack o f experienced ball play,
be made up o f the champioins in the ers so will probably find tough com
singles tournament and the winners petition before they complete their
schedule.
o f the doubles tournament
The following Is the schedule
The women’s baseball teams will
be chosen Friday, May 17, and all drawn up by Harry Adams, who Is
girls who are going out f o r ' the in charge o f all intra-mural sports:
teams are urged to come out both May 14, Lawyers vs. PharmacistsWednesday and Friday o f this week. May 15, Journalists ts . Business Ad
Nine; 16, Foresters vs. Art and Sci
ence; 17, Journalists vs. Pharma
cists; 18, Lawyers vs. Business Ad;
21, Foresters vs. Pharmacists; 22,
Business Ad vs. Art and Science;
23, Journalists vs. Foresters; 24,
Novice Meet Will Be on Friday and Business Ad vs. Pharmacists; 25,,
Saturday Afternoons.
Lawyers vs. Journalists; 28, Arts
and Science vs. Pharmacists; 28,
A ll freshmen will have an oppor Lawyers vs. Arts and Science; SO,1
tunity to qualify for numerals Fri Business Ad vs. Foresters; 31, Arts
day and Saturday at the Novice and Science vs. Journalists, and
track meet which is sponsored by June 1, Foresters vs. Lawyers.
i
Harry Adams, who is in charge of
the yearling tracksters. This meet
is open to all men in school except
Expert Cleaning ‘
members o f the Varsity track squad.
Prom pt Service >”■
A ll men out fo r frosh track must
M IS S O U L A CLEAN ERS
compete while other freshmen are
/
8 DYERS
r “
urged to participate.
Call 3463

Frosh Will Try for
Numerals This Week

The Chicago Cubs are leading all
teams in batting with an average o f
approximately .332 which is con
siderable above ordinary.
Riggs
Stephenson is leading this new
“murderer’s row” o f sluggers.

Kappa Kappa Psi meets tonight'
400 Athletes Are Expected to Be in in R oo m202 Main hall at 7:30.
Competition.
Melville M. Rawn, Free.

O U R ICE C REAM
is pure

and

H
ETROPOLEBH.ARJew
BER
SHOP
(Basement B .
elry Shop)

Satisfying

&

Fine H air Cutting Is Our Speclaly

Thompson A Marlenee, Props.

SENTINEL CREAMERV
122 West Front

W edgw ood's Cafe
136 N. Higgins

G oing to serve punch at the

Phone 3 10 6

- Phone 2462

Nothing Better

party?

T H E D R Y G AS
Shell 400 Gasoline

P H O N E 3352

Majestic Candy 8
Beverage Co.

and

Q U A K E R S T A T E M O T O R O IL S
Bowls and Glasses

McKenzie-Wallace Service Co.

Furnished Free.

A M E R IC A N
B A R B E R SHOP
and

B E A U T Y .P A R L O R
Cor. Higgins and Broadway ]
Phone 3469

SN APSH O TS

F. J. SPON, Prop.

For best results have your
films developed at

McKay Art Co.
Let

L a\«$ E AMD

“D rizzle,
d r iz z le . . . ”

yoiuiRSEllF,

A N D E R SO N
TRAN SFER

IT’S REALLY A-SHAM E
TO INTERRUPT THE PRO
FESSOR'S CHASE OF THE
DIURNAL LEPIDOPTERA
¥
AND T U R N T H E BULL
ON H I Ml
B U T YO U
HAVE T O BLAM E TH E
A R T IS T F O R T H A T .

CO.

f/ y

H AULYOUR
TRU NKS
111 So. T h ird East.
I t ’ S bound to rain sometimes,
even in the best regulated cli
mates. But don’t let that make
any party o f yours a fizzle.

FRESH M E A T S
and
PR O V ISIO N S
are our specialty

W e cater to
University Business

Obviously, few of us have the
chance— or temerity— to make
matadors out ol ourselves. But
even in the normal course of hu
man event*, there’* nothing so
welcome as a refreshing pause.
Happily there's a soda fountain
or refreshmentstand—with plenty
of ice-cold Coca-Cola ready—
around the comerfrom anywhere.
With its delicious taste and co d
after-senseof refreshment, it make*
a little
long enough for a
big rest

A Fish Brand Slicker is a
com fortable, chummy sort o f
g arm en t that m akes g o o d
times possible regardless o f
storms and showers.
Y ou can buy a genuine Fish
B ran d S lic k e r alm ost an y
where fo r the p rice o f a couple
o f theatre tickets. A . J. T ow er
Company, Boston, Mass.

J. R. D A L Y CO.

The Coca-Cola Co., Atfaaca. Ga.

2181 Phone 2182

The M O D E L M A R K E T
Phone 2835
Prompt Deliveries

^SHB

H A D

T O

BE

^

delicious

OUR W O RK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

T r y Our Delicious
Food

Oregon High Schools
To Have Meet May 18

Oregon State College, Corvallis,
May 13.— Forty-three high schools
throughout the state o f Oregon will
be represented in the third annual
Oregon State interscholastic track
and field meet to be run o ff on the
Oregon State campus Saturday.
Some 400 athletes are expected to
be in uniform.
Preliminaries in the 106-yard
dash, high hurdles, 220-yard dash,
low hurdles, shot put, discus, jave
lin and broad jump will be run o ff
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning.
Finals will start at 2 o’clock.

Lawyers Meet Pharmacists hi
First Intercollege lUL

Time Extended Because o f Interscholastic Meet.
An extension o f time has been
given fo r the participants in the
women’s singles tennis tournament
to play o ff the first, round, because
o f the Interscholastic track meet.
This round must be played o ff by
Thursday, May 16.

The Grizzlies are starting work
this week in preparation for the
coming dual meet here with Idaho
May 25. The Vandals will come
here with a capable team but minus
the services o f the great distance
runner, Don ^Cleaver, who has grad
uated.

Martin, Bud Grover and Jurden
presented a fine example o f the re
results o f Stewart’s coaching in the
mile* run. These men, paced by
Martin, ran their own race, paying
little attention to the antics o f their
opponents, and then opened up to
sprint away from the rest o f the
field. Their running form was a
picture to watch.

BASEBALL CAME ',
Finals in Women's
Tennis End May 16 THIS AFTERNOON

Q E T

W H E R E
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